
Missionary work viewed in M ozambique
as subversive, say White Fathers

considered as part of Portugal. the
same situation obtains there.
Father van Asten said :  . .  We
earnestll '  begged for a definite
stand t0 be taken t ( )  d isucl  th is
ambiguous at t j tude in regard to
injustice Ito tlre Africansl rrnd
pol ice brutal i ty .  Baf f led by the
persistent sjlence we felt t lrat irr
conscignce we had n0 right to allrrrv
ourselves to be accounted the
acqomplices of the official support
tha t  appeared  ro  be  g i ven - to  a
regime which shrewdly uses t l re
Church to consolidate and ensrlre
in an. area within the Africarr
cont inent  an arrachronist ic  s i tua-
tiou from u'hich there can be ncr
release.

" Deprirred as 11'e are ol. thc
n-reans of  br inging about proper
clar i f icat ion of  these ntat ters-  ( lur.preserce in 1\{ozambique can onlv'errgender 

a regret table confusio i r
in the minds of  the rreople.  In a
country l ike l\{ozambique'rvhere t he
reginre openly declares i tsel f
Catholic and the Protector of the

. ChurCh and yet uses it for aims
that  are al ien to Chr ist iarr  teach-

. ing. a Church rvhich is unable to
speak out.is the rer,-erse of a rvitness
to its mission."

The principle laicl rlon'n bv thc
. Portuguese Government is 

- 
that

nrissionaries urust be instruments
of Portuguese imperialism. Bisholr
Sebastiio de Resende, the young
Bishop of Beira rvho appreciated

, the mis"sionary principles on rvhiclr
"the White Fathers rvere working-and constantly took up their
clefence. preached on the occasiorr
of the celebrations for the trvelttv-
fifth anni\fcrsary of the launchiug
of new missionary effort in Mozam-
bique.  His sermon rvas censored :
in particular, pertinent quotatious
from the Gospel  rvere el iminated .

Ihe panegyric at the sanle
Bishop's. funeral \1.as censorecJ and
kept out  of  the press because i t
spoke of  h i rn as t l re champiorr  of
the poor against iujustices. Pope
John's encyclical Pacem in Terris
rvas brought out in an " expur-
gated " editidn. Pope Paul's
Message to Africo, was published in
Iroz Africana. All copies in
Lourenco Marques were bought up
by.the police .to keep it out of cir.
culat ion.

Sermons on such documents.
ancl others dealing with social
jnstice, etc. $rere $,atched care-
full}. bV Police secret agents and
brr:ught police to the doc'-' of the
missions to investigate. E,fforts
to belp tlrc , '.fricans to impror,c
rhei  r  lot ,  0rganized by the mis-
sionaries. met lvith opposition rlr
even oppression on f l re part  of  the
government. -Thc harassmeg{- -'J
tlrc missionaries increased as the
years u'ent by.

' l lhe 
White Fathers, the

Roman Cathol ic  rn iss ionary
ordero last  n ight  issued in l -on'
don a statement about their
rvork in Mozambique and their
wi thdrarval  in 1971. ln i t  they
accused the Portuguese of br:utal
repression of the Africans and
cr i t ic ized the Church in Portu-
gal for identifyino- itself rvitlr
the state.  The statement said in
pa r t :

ln 1946 t l re Wlr i te Fathers were
invited l.o send some of their rnen
to Mozambique to do missionarv
rvork in the dioceses of Beira and
Tete. They founded 10 rnission
posts, at the rate of onc el:ery tlvo
or three ]'ears. and posted 40 mis-
sionarjes there. In 1971 tlrey rvith-
drerv fronr \lozambique a1i a public
protest against the restrictions put
on them by the regime.

The White Fathers have recorded
25 years of energetic missionary
work, lrampered bv growing ten-
sions rvith the Portuguese estalt-
l ishnrent, an atmosphere of in-
creasing susceptibil ity on the part
of the goverllment and administra-
tion and a developing reign of fear
experiencecl by the Africans.

Ever since they were founded,
exclusively for Africa, more than
a hundred years ago, thc White
Irathers have taken as their basic
principle identification with the
African peoples and the Afi ' icaniza-
tion of the Church. with the aim of
seeing it one day fully indigenous
in exactly the same way as it is in
European countries and elsen'here.
llhis essentially includes hurnan
rights and dignity and the edu-
caf i0nal  iurd technical ' lpgrading
necessar), for achieving tlris. They
rvere to find out that the out-
and-out  teaching and implement ing
clf these principles was unaccept-
able in Port l rguese provinces.

Announcing,  the decis ion t ( )
rvithdrarv f rom l\lozambique,
Father Theodore van Asten.
Superior General ot the \\rhite
F-athers- said: " It is an unfortu-
nate fait that in many spheres the
Church in lv{ozamblque is hindered
in its treedom of action.

" Theoretically it enjoys free-
dom. In practice the teaching and
implementing of certain aspects of
Christian duties is constantly
hampered. Ail too .frequently the
missionary ministry, especially jn
regard to prompting genuine social
justice, is considered as subversive
activitl '  and is counteracted by
vexat jons or  ct 'en impl isonment
arrd i l l t reatment of  Chr ist iar
l cad r . r s .  espcc ia l l v  those  more
closel .v-  associated rv i t l r  the mission
as '  c .hurch rr 'ofkers ' . "

For h istor ical  reasous the

It was because of the mission
aries' concern for the Africans
(welfare, developinent, rights) that
they drerv the unpleasant atten-
tion of the secret lrolice on tlrem.
selves. ' lVith the grou'ing alarm
of the authorities at reactions rrr
the regime both in Portugal 4ntt
in overseas territories the Africans
were tnore and more uictimized.

F'ather Bertull i, a white Father.
rvho spent the lvhole 25 rrearc irr
Mozambigue and became Regional
Superior, l ists the battery of instru-
nlents used b1' the police to extract
information frorn their rrictirns :
hippopotanrus hide lvhips ; lralma"
toria ( rt 'ooden coutraption fr,rr beat-
i r tg palms of  harrds and soles of
feet)  :  rvooden rol lers to b"  , r "a"n
runder kneccaps wi th fu l l  wcieht  f f
bodl' resting, on thern ; suspensiofi
bv fingertips with onh' toes touch-
ing the f loor.

" Matty of tl11' missit-rlt ltelpers
IAfr icansJ.  catechists etc " .  Father
Bertull i relrorted. " ha\,e suffered
in th is way."

!{e mentions in particular a cer.
tain secret police inspector
statioued at Beira and givcs an
instance of brutalitv under the
" re igr l  "  of  t l t is  man: "  A pol lbe
agent (a lvhite man) attackcd a
young lnan, beating hiur over the
head n'ith a stick ". he said. " He
spl i t  h is skul l .  Nladdened by the
screams of the poor boy, he' firrislred him off . '. It f ell to rne to
take the neLls to the boy's tttother."

Many 't otissionary l '!un u'orkiu.q
in the hospitals lras cc.rnfidcd to our
pr iests tbe poignant exper ic l tce ot
nursinq victirns of tr;rture" soltre-
tintes in the krtowledgc that tl le.y"
rvoulr l  be taken back tor  a f r r r ther
"  interrogat ion " .

Father Bertu l l i 's  prr .dt ' t  errur  as
Regional Sulre rierr rep(,r'tcd that
F'ather Pillc. a \ ' i{hite Father. r' isi!,"
ing the pr isor t  at  Tcte,  \ya\  r r r is-
takenly adrni t ted l ( )  the sect io l r  of
the prison kep't for polit ical pris-
oners. There he found four of his
African parishiorters. One u'as a
mere skeleton : the second had his
skull smashed in and onl.y forrr daj,s
aftel having a trepanation (surgery
on the skull) was back in plisort
lv ing on a sack :  the th i rd had a
smashed arm which hird been given
no dressing;  thc fourth hacl  had
skin and flesh torrt frotn his back
and a bone was s l tordl tg.

lhe rvithdrarval from I\l ttzattt '
b ique lvas th:  subject  of  several
years '  d iscussiot t  before the f inat
decis ion $ras taken.  The kerr  lnot ive
was to br ing,  the author i t ies lace f , r ,
lace ni th the impossib i l i ty  fot '  the
Clrurc i r  to fu l f i l  i ts  dut l  to the
Africans rvhile being idetttifted rr;ith
and crrr ts t ra i t ted bv thc Pr l r t l tguese
" colotrialist " I 'egtilftf irt Africa.

i Church is closelv l inke4 rrfuh the
i'state ln Portugal and, as the
I  Portuguese olerseas terr i tor ies are


